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VARSITY SQUAD GOES EASY

Captain Purdy Back in Line, but
Doesn't Work Hard.

TOWLE STILL STAYS 'OUT

1lff Wrrk for I'nrnhnnUrr". as
"ilrhm l.cta Up on All Kind of

Work to Prevent Male- -

llfM.

LINCOLN. Nov.
hospital squad Is much Improved and

uhar.cca aro that the Comhuskcrs will be
In the beat physical condition of the sea-
son for the trnmo h week from Saturday
with Kaniu,

Captain I'urdy. Injured the most ser-
iously of the cripples, returned to practice
last night, but wl)l tako no part In scrim-
mage for a week. jet.. He resumed hla old
position At halfback during the signal
drill.

Towle was .not out and Reck took hla
position at quarter. Delematrc and ll

were also used In the hackfleld when
:lie freshmen and varsity scrimmaged.

It Is a decidedly off week for the Corn
huskers, Htlchm letting up on alt kinds of
work In order that the men won't bo
male J nt before the. Knnsaa battle. The
regulars aro not compelled to report,, but
practically most of them have boen out
Just the same.

The scrimmage last nleht wan
real foot ball, both teams vying

In fumbling the ball although the regu-
lars were rather ahead in tho miserable
bowing of the squads. Tho practlco to

nlglit waa tin llRht as durinff the precede
iir evenlnss of the week.

SHOOTERS MAKE MARKS

AT HEBRON CONTEST

II KB RON, Xeb Nov.
Khoytliifr tournament took place yester
day. Two profcas!onala George U Carter
of Lincoln and George W. Maxwell of
Kaatlnga, cleaned tho acorn. Maxwell
broke 1(M out of a possible 115, while Car-te- r

broke 9S out of a possible-IOC- .

In the amateur list there were many
tntrlea and some good shooting waa done.
U. Y. Varner, editor of the Adams CJIpbe,
won first money, breaking JOT out of

possible IIS r. W. Cannon, Kcbron, was
second with n record of 100 out of a pon-rlb- le

115, anl C. A, Slnnlnser third, with
V out of IIS.

The others In line were;
Shots. Broke.

XV. W. Wright, Hebron IIS l
3 V. Hansen, llradahaw IIS 91
O. K. Trump, Uradahaw 115 60
r. ii. raves, roik lis S7

Richard Kelnr, Deshler SO M
Kd. IArson, Polk 65 14
I.qu IIalfmu-l- , Deshler 70 U
iFred Urettnuvnn, DeshUf W
Mr. Framke. Deshler 70 47

Herman Brettman, Deshler 20
Mr. 8ehupbach, Olilowa.. , 60 48
Mr. Hurley, Ohlowa 00 3S

U nichardSr Augua M 84

Carl Waggoner. Dlller P5 7!
Cl aries A. Thorpo. Geneva
O. A. money Deshle.i SO b8
I P. niclurds, Nelson 5, 43

William AVltklnnlng. Deshler. . 70 69
.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Hoad to
Business Success,

William A, Rourke
and Mary Kelly Are

Quietly Married
Without undue pomp nnd ceremony Mr.

W A. ltourko nnd Miss Man- - Kelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kelly,
were married yesterday morning at 6:30
at Bt. John's Collegfatc church by ltPVi

Father llrononccst, H. J., pastor of the
congregation.

The brldo wore a dark violet tailored
suit, with chinchilla fura and hut to
match, whllo Minn Stella Kelly, the bride's
sister, who acted aji her maid, was attired
In a dark blue tailored suit and wore a
corsage bouquet of violets.

David Uourke. Jr., nephew of the bride-
groom, acted aa beat man.

Owing to the Illness of the bride's
mother, a wedding breakfast waa not
given and only the Immcdlato relatives of
both families were present nt the cere-monU- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Itourka left on on early
train for the cast

Incidentally. Mr. ltourko wilt attend the
mooting of the Western league nt Chicago
and nlso take In the convention of the
National Association of Professional Base
Ball chilis nt Columbus nnd endeavor to
bring the annual meeting of that organi-
zation next year.

Mr. and Mrs. ltourko expect to return
to Omaha eijnio time In the early part of
December.

High School Still
in Line for State

Gridiron Honors
Undaunted by the defeat which tho

high school eleydn met with at ttie hands
of HI0U5 City Saturday, Coach Mills lias
had Ida men out on the field this week
and Is putting thorn through tho utlffcst
nf scrloimage hnd babk field work In an
effort to strengthen tho spots Tn tha line-
up which worn most vulnerable Saturday.

Mills attributes tho defeat to better play
on the part of 8qux .City, but asserts
that Omaha's team work waa as good aa
that of the visitors with the exception
of the numerous fumbles on h I1IU' ot
tho local squad, which he' bctleves may
fairly be blamed to nccdrnts.

Although the Sioux City victory shut-
ters the Omaha hopes for the Missouri
Valley championship, the team la still In
the running for the state championship
and Mills la confident that ot the team
comes out with the bigger end ot the
score In Friday's game with Lincoln, It
will find little difficulty In cleaning up
on the remaining two teams which iiro
left on the schedule, York, and North
Platte. This will place the outfit In line
for a post-seaso- n game with Aurora or
any other team In the state which com-
pletes the season with a clean state
schedule. As the result of this last game.
If ono Is to be played. Mills says that he
can merely hope for the beat.

,

Pusra to Tour Australia,
CHICAGO. Nov. G.-- McGoerty.

Itay Bronson and "Young" Savior, box-er- a,

today signed a contract for a tour
through Australia, during which they are
to met all comers. They are to sail
from Hun Francisco November 18.

RED TOP RYE?

America's Finest ft

1 1 Mellow in flavor. Aged for years in charred casks, in IImm warehouses flooded with sunshine. II Best Northern Rye always selected by a member of the firm. ,1 1
Purest water from wells sunt hundreds of feet into solid 11

Wm That's why the man ytbo knows always insists on

m RED TOP RYE M
LL 7CR.DINANB WKSTHEIMCK m SONS, Distillers JK

ClaciaaMl. O. St. Jttaafc. Ma. Louisville Ky. jmWml
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BASE BALL MAGNATES MEET

Demands of Players' Fraternity to
Be Considered Thursday.

RUMORS OF WAR 00 UNHEEDED

President Johnson Drclnrrs He Has
.vrr Ilrrn Aakrit by Km (fru-

ity to (rnnt Any Hrfornm
Player.

CHICAGO, Nov. The American
league will not conalder the demands
the Ball Players' fraternity at Its annual
meeting tomorrow. President Johnaon
said today that the league has never
been naked formaly by the fraternity

grant any reforms, make any
changes the contracts, and 'that, while
tho Nntlonnl commission had referred
trach club owner synopsis the
changes desired by the men, the program
of the meeting called for discussion

It.
The probably will take first

action tho demands ahead of either
the American National leagues,
any action takai, according to John-
son.

Magnates of tho leagun were slow
Kuthcrlng today and tho absence of
some of Its members caused post-
ponement of the board of directors' meet-
ing until tomorrow. will proceed tho
league, meeting, which bo held In
tho nftcrnooii.

AVlth tho announcement, tho players'
demands will como up for discussion,'.
tha source of liveliest public Interest
tho meeting was removed. The meeting,
according tho president and few
ownerr, who have arrived, will deal with
routine affairs.

World's Hrrlm Problem.
Tho uuetlon of reduced admission

world's scrlea games may be discussed.
Incidental announcing this possible
featuro of the program, Johnson, said
he had nover favored Increasing the num-

ber of games the big series nine.
The dlsouaslon of the commission's
abandoning Its per cent share of the
world's series receipts the program

reported, mainly for the reason that
tho league has Jurisdiction over tho
matter.

Threats of the Federal league and
rumors ot base ball war, Involving
wholesale-- desertion of players, will b,
unheeded.

story that In self defense tho Ameri-

can planned put teams In
Cleveland and fight the
Federal Its own grounds was denied
by Owner Charles Somers of the Cleve
land club, which practically has the

Interest the Toledo organisa
tion.

Oornhusker Team to
Be Entertained at

University Club

Plans for the annual entertainment of
the Cornhuskcr foot ball team by tho
Omaha alumni of Nebraska university
are rapidly nearlng completion, according
to It. M. SwlUler, chairman of the fes-

tivities. Tho tentative dato ot Wednes
day evening, December has been

upon tor the banquet bo held
at tho University club, contingent upon
tho future plans ot the guests, Aa yet

word has been received from Unooln
the date agreeable.

I'AM:

commission

atsoclatlon
Pittsburgh

Tho committee In charge has expressed
the oplon that the banquet will be lim-

ited tho f,oot ball team, the coach, the
manager, Chancellor Avery and the board
of regents. This limitation baa been sug- -

gcested on account of the decreased ex.
pense. Ist year very large number pf
high sohool students attended the ban
quet which made the expense largo
that the alumni, wno attenaea, were
oulred pay each. This year the
committee Are of the opinion that more
huccessful banquet for, the purpose In-

tended can be had where the guest list
at minimum and the supprirtera of

the affair are maximum.
Instead charging for ticket
likely thut the alumni will have pay

but S3. The commlttco has also decided
upon more elaborate dinner which will
cost almost twice much that served
last year.

The entertainment committee has been
chosen and consols ot Hobert Manley,
Frank Bullta, Sam Itees. Jr, and Frank
Woodland Several meetlnga havo already
been had by this committee with the ap-

parent result that entirely new order
of entertainment being arranged

The hustling commute Includes W, C,
Ramsey. V. C Haacall, F. C. McConnell,
Stuart Gould, Lynn Lloyd and others
be named later. Th duties this com-
mittee aro largely the selllnr tickets
and boosting the auccesa ot the banquet.

KEARNEY PLAYERSLAID OUT
AND LAST GAME CANCELLED

KKAItNBY, Neb.. Nov
Telegram.) Because Injuries mem-

bers of the Normal tem the rarac with
Central City I'rliiuy has been can-

celled. This praetleally puta tho Normal
out of the rnuulng for the atate cham-
pionship thta )car. Proctor, t'arrig and
Pluve are laid out for the season, the
former with dislc a.ed shoulder. Car
tlt with lia wepts sh HJ, torn and

une with ribs broken

Iowa Team Prepares
for Hard Game by
Aid of Big Arc Lights

IOWA CITY, la., fleptembcr (8p
ola!.) Under the glaro of the newly In-

stalled lights Iowa field, Coach Haw-le- y

drove his Hawkeyes through ono of
(he stlffest practices of tho year laat
night, keeping them until long after dark,
rteporis of the convalescence of the In-

diana cripples and renewed vigor the
Hoosler camp alarmed the coaches, --vho
spent considerable time in warning the
men against the tricks said be em-

ployed by the visitors of next Saturday.
Mickey Brehart. the Indiana atar back,

held In wholesome respect here and he
will be watched closer than the other
Crimson athletes. Captain Davis re-

membered also one of the best linemen
the west, and the news that he wilt

In the game Saturday caused decided
shift the betting odds here.

Harvard Prepares
to Meet Priceton

CAMnrtlDGE, Mass.. Nov. 5.-- Wlth the
Injured list decreasing and Crimson en-

thusiasm and confidence mounting
higher and higher, the Harvard foot ball
players today took one more hard prac-
tice preparation for Saturday's game
with Princeton.

Harvard's march Jungletown will
atari Friday. The entire varsity team,
Including Mnhan and Trumbull, will mnke
the trip, although the speedy halfback
and the sturdy center may not bo tha
line-u- p. Nearly 1,500 undergraduatea and

small army of alumni will accompany
the team Princeton.

Wnnt Khheta Out.
Newark fans are ready buy OwnerEhbets. stock the Newark club of theinternational league. syndicatethirty has gathered llttlo over HOo.- -

.'.? V for ,h l'rv"'K gottlng ridot tile foreign ownership of the base ballclub.

Drawn for The Bee bv George McMarms
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Tigers and Orange
and Black Preparing

For Battle Saturday

PIHNCBTON, N. J., Nov. 5. The
Princeton varsity and freshmen foot ba'll
elevens lined up against each other to-
day In the final srlmmage before the
Harvard game Saturdny nnd the former
won, 9 to 0, In a half hour of play. Be-

fore trying out their offense ngnlnst the
freshmen,! the varsity practiced defen-
sive tactics against team B. which used
Harvard formations. The varsity seemed
to find little troublo in breaking up the
plays of the B team.

The coaches havo abandoned hope of
getting a punter who could hold his place
primarily on his kicking ability and will
depend on either Borden or Cap-
tain Baker to attend to that branch ot
tho game. Baker's kicks today averaged
welt up to those ot both Law and Bor- -

Wen.
Princeton will use numbers In the game

on Saturday to Identify the various play-
ers. Harvard having consented to the
uae of this Innovation for the Orange and
Black.

CAMBRIDGE, Mm., Nov.
varsity eleven downed ntt Imag-

inary Princeton foe In tho stadium this
afternoon, when they repulsed every at-

tack by trio second team. This team
stongly reinforced by coaches, was using
Tiger plays. The scrlmmago was tho
hardest of the week. It was tho last be-

fore Saturday's game at Princeton.
Tho Crimson will go Into this game

with Its best men In the lineup. Kddle
Mahan, tho crack half back, took part
In the hard work today and reported
himself In good condition.

Trumbull, the big center, was released
from tho Infirmary and will be ready to
play Saturday.

' These! nmt Also Ilackcr. '

There will ho many atar loft-hand-

hurlcrs In the majors next season. Among
them will he nussell, Wellrnan, I.evcrenz,
Mitchell, Hay Collins, Hamilton, Boehl-ln- g.

Tjier, Pierce. Marqunrd, Vean Gregg
and the daddy of them all Eddie Plank.

Another Compromise
Money Bill Proposed

WASHINGTON, Nov. com-promi-

currency plan framed to recon-
cile widely divergent views on the admin-
istration currency bill was put forward to-

day by Senator Hood In he banking com- -

nilttco when It resumed work,
j Senator Heed proposed that twenty-fou- r
'regional banks be created with stork
'owned by banks and the banks elect n
j majority of the directors. Ills plan would
proviuo mai insteau or Keeping 7 per cent
reserve In Its' own vaults or In the re-
gional banks and 6 per cent In the re-
gional bank, each member bank should
keep 4 per cent In Us vaults. Tour per
cent In tho regional bank and 4 per cent
In a general fund to be controlled by
the federal reserve board In Washington.
The plan eeemed to meet considerable
favor.

The committee expected to vote some
time today on tho abstract proposition
of creating some sort of a central gold
reserve In Washington. The proposal to
call a democratic caucus was making
little headway.

GOPHER PLAYERS INDULGE
IN A HEAVY SCRIMMAGE

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 5. Paul Tobln.
last year's captain of the Minnesota foot
ball team, arrived here today from
northern Minnesota to nsslst Coach Wil-
liams In .preparing the players for tho
coming big game with Chicago. Heavy
hcrlmmage was Indulged In today, the
first since tho contest with Wisconsin at
Madison last Saturday.

Captain Donald AldworMi, who was
taken seriously 111 shortly before the
team left for Madison, is Improving rap-
idly, but It Is not certain that ho will bo
ablo to play In any more hard games
this season.
'

- All on Iloaplinl !.!.
George Mullln. Kd Walsh, Joe Wood and

Jack Coombs .the four1 forn.er star hurlerp
of the American league, did little for
their teams this year. Every one of thorn
waB laid up for the greater part of the
season.

To the Superintendents, Principals and
Teachers Attending N.S.T.A. Convention:

You knew us in Lincoln. We invite you to renew
the acquaintance here in Omaha. Our new and exclusive store
for men is something you should see by all means before the
convention is over.

Now that the overcoat season is well under way,
youwill enjoy seeing our handsome and comprehensive show-
ing of

Kensington Overcoats
They have in them the stuff that excellence is
made of. You know them by reputation at least, if not by ex-
perience, and now's a good chance to get intimately acquainted
with them.

Nowhere will you find garments so conscientiously
tailored from such dependable materials values that you
wouldn't find equaled again in a day's journey at $20, $25 and
$30. Others from $14.50 up to $65.

In suits also we are equally prepared to please you
whatever your taste, yqur physique or the price you wish to

pay. We feature our high-grad- e Kensington Suits at $20 to $40
they fifand stay fit. Also Kenmors at $14.50, $17 and $20

than which there are none better at the price!

Take n few minutes off between meetings stop in at our store where
you can get your hands on these handsome garments and study them in-hid- o

and out. Slip some of them on before our long mirrors, and if they
don't win your admiration forthwith we'll bo sadly disappointed.

Magee & Deemer -
413 South Sixteenth Street. Between Harney and Howard Streets

For Bright Eyes

and Clear Hose

Remarkable Catarrh Cures
That Gets Right into the

Affected Parts and
Stops Gatherings.

S. 6. S. Is a Wander fer tha KTf. Kesa
and Threat.

It Is .definitely known that catarrh can
be cured by the simple process of Inocu-
lating the blood with antidotal remedies
that stop Inflammatory conditions
throughout the mucous linings of all th
organs of the body. This Is done wltli
the famous Swift's Sure Specific, or as le
Is widely known. S. S. S. It Is taken
into the blood Just as naturally aa the
most nourishing food. It spreads Its In-

fluence over every organ In the body,
through all tha veins and arteries, and
enables all mucous surfaces to exchange)
Inflammatory acids and other Irritating;
substances for arterial elements that ef-

fectually cleanse the system and thus put)
an end to all catarrhal pollution, 8. S.
8. cleans out the stomach of mucous ac-
cumulations, enables only pure, blood-maki- ng

materials to enter the Intestines,
combines with these food elements to
enter the circulation, and In less than an
hour is at work throughout .the body In
the process of purification.

Tou will soon realize Its wonderful In-

fluence by the absence of headache, a
decided clearing of the air passages, a
steadily Improved nasal condition, and n
senso of bodily relief that prows how
completely catarrh often Infects the en-
tire system. Ton will find S. 8. 8. on
sale at all drug stores.

For epcclat advice on any blood disease
write to the Swift Specific Co., 223 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Do not delay to E'ta bottle of S. S. S. from your druggist.

Always Insist that you want 8. 8. fl.
and nothing else. Beware of all attempts,
to sell you a substitute.
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TRAVELS.

slEM--
INDIA.
UISE'
THROUGH

rM J the Medl- -

Suet Canal,
Red Sea and Indian Ocesa
to Bombay and Colombo,
including side tripsthroago,
India, The Holy Land snd
Egypt, stopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, Asia
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND
Ft.m Nw York. Jaauary IS. 1914
93 Days $700 and up

Uclallng Ihorc cxcurtloaj sod llnccesiry uptuea.
Atao-xrai- to WmI India. Puuu
Cual. Around aha World, through tha
Panama Cial, uu! Mediterranean trips.

Stndtr eeoJtkf, ttatlnf crude

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N
, LINE . . ,
ISO West Sandolph Bt, Chicago, Di-

or local agents,

d Mill n

DB.W

terrsnean,

from j
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SAILINGS
vary

Saturday
NtwYark

LeBoeaeerry

Ghtifow

new VOKK
ilWU.

wl'. mtn uJ 4,l!(M We w o."HIMrle IWm Slr-- wMnot fcu ef ewe, arrrrUf
Ktw, Large, Modtm, TmiH-Scrtt- o Sltamm

CaatTeaia, CaUtarmk. CaMenla, Celoabia
TUB CAN IA, 14,000 tons, (Building)

nttod wlti WIraUM Txnekr id BO. KU.nwbe new. Urt Seukbe Hon.. Or.lM.au.
iMxaUmlt iLesWeui Bilne u4 Bai CMe.

IssanMitea TUri Cltts Fcflr Fwaltbta-l- sw RtUs
SnmfacMrlliHfiumt S. a4 kcmm.rboorb PAaaaoK day, is hourb
MetlkemBeaa Service frosa NewYork

First Casta Pauajs lo Naples SCO sod op.
Third CUat at Very Low Rtles.

Aaetwr Uae Drst PeytMe Pre at Chars
Tar Bok f Taste, B.U., mtr u

HKNOBaaON BROTHERS, Oen'l AentSB W. RaBealsh BU, a. E. Cor. OeerBarn. Cklaaga
Or Level Aaente B.erywnera

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft KYFT I PANAMA CANAL

TH UVKXA WEST DOMES

tie Madeira SWTS AMEUCA
Oaenthir. Alatats Newest Stenjuert

Laraest St ea anera to tfec Tropica

"Adriatic" "Laurextlc"
"Celtic" "Megaallc"

I NIVEMJEl 2S JAIWAIY 7.1
.: ditX ats

Xd Star and White Qtar XJne Of. ,
flee: X. C. Brown, 8. a. Cor. Sfaalsoa I1

and EaBalls BtaOhlpago, or local arts. I


